
twetfn Long Iiland and the"Gunflers Coin, the 
Men of War to lead in Lihe of Battle, and the 
India Ships to follow them, Orders were given 
accordingly, and tbe greatest Part of the Fleet 
anchored the fame Night in a Place called Turtle 
Bay, between the River of that Name and 
Tomb River, about two Leagues to the East-
Ward of the Harbour, and the rest got in the 
next Day, having been fired at in their Passage 
from two Fascine Batteries of about six Guns 
each, but without receiving arty Damage. 

At Day-light the Enemy began to fire from 
twd other Fascine Batteries they had raised on 
each Side of the Entrance of the two aforesaid 
Rivers, and they Were perceived to be hard at 
Work in the Wood fronting where the Squa
dron lay, in throwing up Intrenchments and 
raising other Batteries, and several large Ships 
Were Teen lying in the Harbour. 

Hereupon the Pembroke, which was nearest 
In, was ordered to fire and disturb them at their 
Work, and the Swallow Sloop was sent with 
Captain Lloyd of the Eltham, the two princi
pal Engineers, and an Artillery Ofricer, to run 
along the Shore and reconnoitre the Coast, in 
Orderto discover what Mace would be most con
venient for landing the Troops 3 who, on their 
Return, reported, that the Enemy had fired on 
them in their Passage from eight disserent Bat
teries, as well as from the Forts atthe Entrance 
of the Harbour j that a large Ship of two Tier 
of Guns lay with her Broadside* across the 
Mouth of the Harbour i 'that there were 13 
other Ships in the Harbour, (feveral of them 
large ones) fitted or fitting for the Sea ; and that 
-they thought it impracticable to land any where 
to the Eastward of the Harbour, on Account 
of the f hicknese of the Woods which came 
down close tof the Waterside ; it was therefore 
jhdged m°ft feazible fo atterhpr/ to land beyond 
the great River, to the Westward ofthe Town. 
So soon as it was dark, the Masters of the Six 
Line Ho/f Battle Ships were ordered to go in the. 
Barges, and found all along the Shore {Q try 
the Depths of Water, and fee, particularly whe-] 
ther it was practicable to land at the Place pro
posed jbut they", pn their Return, having de
clared that there was a Reef of Rocks run all 
along about twenty yards from the Shore, which 
made it impossible fdr Boats to land, except at 
the Riveifs Mouth, "right against where the 
Fleet lay, and at the Harbour, where the Chan
nel was ndt above an hundred Fathoms wide, 
and very difficult to get rn, as the Wind blows 
always right out j this determined the Admiral 
to call a Council of War, composed of the prin
cipal Sea and Land Officers, to lay before them 
these Reports, and his Instructions, so far as they 
related to the Attack of Mauritius, and to con-f 
suit with them what was best td be done. It 

•wasagreed, as-they were unacquainted with the 
Strength of the Enemy on the Island, to send 
three Ten-oar Boats, under the Command of 
Major Cuming, to endeavour to surprize ancj 
*get •& Prisifatf F̂rOri the Shore ; which wks acJ 
-tpWingrjf* ajfempttetf, but in vain *; atid rfi 
(Jounfcfl hemg rriet .again hext Morning, art< 
tt^appearing to^hem, that the Reduction of th 
Iffand of Mauritius was* not the principal Design 
, of jhe Expedition, and as there was such a 
strength 6f Ships in -the Harbour, and the Pre, 
jjarations which the Enemy1 had made all along 

^he-Cbast, irisfde st certain thaHhe Aftafck friust 
<%e"attentiea Wth tohsidferabRr £6& i 4h«? **rfe 

of Opinion, that upon these Considerations, fid 
Attempt fhouid be made at this Place, but that 
the Squadron fhouid proceed -with the utmost 
Expedition to the Coast of Coromandel, so as 
to begin the Operations there before the Mon
soons shift. 

It was two Days before the Fleet could leave 
this Island, feveral of them being fo short of 
Bread, Fire-wood, and Water, as to make ft 
necessary to take from one to give to another ; 
and just as they were under Sail, one of the ' 
Dutch Ships that hid parted Company joined 
them, but ,the other two Were not heard of. 
When the Fleet was under Sail, the Dutch 
Ships took their Leave, and stretched away to 
the Southward, and the Admiral being desirous, 
in pursuance ofthe Resolution of the Council of 
War, to make the shortest Cut poffible to the 
Coast of Coromandel, passed through the Islands 
and Sands to the Northward of Mauritius, and 
on the 29th of July tne whole Squadron arrived 
fase at Fort St. David. 

It being determined at Fort St. David to un
dertake the £iege of Pondicherry, they imme
diately set about landing the necessary Stores and 
Troops from the Ships, and formed a Camp-
about a Mile from the Fort, all the People con
tinuing very healthy, as they had done the whole 
Voyage, which the Admiral thinks owing to 
the Air-pipes, which he esteems to be of infi- v 

nite Service. And the Marines serving in the 
Squadron under the Command of Rear Admiral 
Griffin, now at Fort St. David, being joined 
to those of Mr. Boscawen, a very good Batta- -
lion was formed of 700 Men. * 

On the ist of August the Exeter was sent to 
anchor off of Pondicherry, and two Days after, 
-tbe Chester, Pembroke, apd Swallow Sloop to 
join ber \ and Captain Pawlett of the Exeter* • 
was directed to take the Soundings all about, * 
and fee how nigh the Ships could come to the 
Town upon Occasion, and cut off all Commu
nication upon that Side. 

Every Thing being prepared, the Army be
gan to march on the 8thof August, with whom 
Mr. Boscawen went himself, and left the Ma
nagement afloat to Captain Lifle ofthe Vigilant, 
with Orders to anchor with the whole Squadron 
two Miles to the Southward of the Town, and 
remain there till farther Order. 

The Army continued their March on the 9th 
and ioth, without any Appearance of an Ene
my, but on the 11 th they made a Shew of 
about 300 Foot and some Horse, at an Intrench-
ment they had thrown up, which they aban
doned at the Approach of our People. This 
Post was situated by a small River, and very de
fensible j and about a Mile from it, on the other 
Side the Water, was the Fort of Aria Coupan, 
on the Side of a River, from whence it takes its 
Name. 

Here the Admiral having learnt by a Deserter, 
that the Garrison of the Fort of Aria Coupan 
consisted only of roo Men, Whites and Blacks, 
resolved to make an Attempt/iext Morning with 
the Grenadiers a»4 Piquets, to gain a Lodg
ment in the Village contiguous to it, and there 
raise a Bomb Battery, as the Fellow faid they 
greatly dreaded $ Bombardment, their Magazine 
not being Bomb jW>f; and herein they would 
have1 succeeded^ as they soon got Posseffion pf 
the Village, hap* not the Blacks, who were em
ployed in carrying up tht intrenching Tools, on 
a ^{iot conjiojg anaong jhern, all rar^ away. Ani 

T1 now ii • 


